The chi-square test, Fisher's exact test, and Student's t-tests were used for statistical analysis, with P,0.05 considered to be signi®cant. Multivariate analysis was performed by logistic regression. Variables Figure 1 . Prevalence of symptoms after eating seafood by skin test reactivity to Anisakis simplex and seafood allergens (absolute numbers in parentheses). Notes: AS SPT± =negative skin prick test to AS; AS SPT+ =positive skin prick test to AS; seafood SPT± =negative skin prick tests to one or more of six seafood allergens; seafood SPT+ =positive skin prick tests to one or more of six seafood allergens. P values are calculated by two-sided Fisher's exact test. Seafood SPT± vs seafood SPT+: P,0.001 among AS SPTnegative subjects, P=0.148 among AS SPT-positive subjects.
A positive SPT was not associated with clinical symptoms.
